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E8_80_83_E8_8B_B1_E8_c64_543702.htm pen pal笔友be from 来

自=come from 来自the United States 美国the United Kingdom 英

国New York 纽约speak English 讲英语14 years old14岁write to⋯

写信给。。。like and dislike 爱憎in China在中国go to the

movies 去看电影play sports 做运动favorite subject 最喜欢的科

目Where is your pen pal from? 你的笔友来自哪里？Where does

he live? 他住在哪里？What language does he speak? Unit 2 Where

’s the post office? post office 邮局in front of 在。。。前面pay

phone （投币式）公用电话near here 这儿附近on Center Street 

在中心街上next to 在。。。旁边between⋯and⋯ 在。。。和

。。。之间across from 在。。。对面in the neighborhood 在附

近go straight 一着往前走turn left/right 向左/右拐a big

supermarket 一家大超市at New Park 在新公园take a taxi 乘出租

车have fun 玩得愉快take a walk 散步the way to 去。。。的路

上go through 通过Excuse me. 对不起。go down⋯ the garden

districthave a good tripthe beginning of⋯let sb. do sth.on the

right/leftWhere is the post office?Is there a big supermarket near

where you are?Bridge Street is a good place to have fun..Unit 3 Why

do you like koalas? very shyvery cutekind ofvery smartSouth

Africaother animalsplay withduring the dayat nightevery daybe

quietWhy do you like koalas?Let’s see the pandas first.Where are

lions from?They’re kind of interesting.What other animals do you

like?Why do you want to see the lions?Unit 4 I want to be an actor.



shop assistantpolice officebank clerkTV stationgo outget sth. from

sb.like doing sth / to do sthgive sb sthwant to bebe interested inan

interesting jobwant adstalk with/to sbpop starsan international

schoolschool playa library assistanta sports coacha movie actorWhat

do you do?What do you want to be?Where does your sister

work?Does he work late?Unit 5 I’m watching TV Watch TVdo

homeworkeat dinnerTV showwrite a letterread a bookwait fortalk

aboutat schoolat homeat the poolplay soccerplay basketballtalk on

the phonethanks for⋯I am not talking.What are you doing?Are you

playing soccer?Unit 6 It’s raining! sound terriblehave a good

timearound The World showon vacationtake photoslook coolthis

group of⋯in your hometownplay computer gamespretty

gooddifferent kinds ofnot badsome⋯others⋯Thank you for

helping me!How’s the weather?How is it going?What do you do
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